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Election violation suit may be filed 
By Barry Smith 
Former Studen t Senator Frank "M o" Senate backs Wohlstein Hoffman, a candidate for student body 
president, may file suit Friday charging 
that the Senate violated election rules an d 
possibly t h e  ·s tu d e n t  government 
constitution, he said Thursday. 
Hoffman said the S enate, possibly in 
violation of election rules, limited the 
number of day s nomin ating petitions 
would be available, apparently in 
'riolation of the constitution. 
The Senate's action came at its first 
;meeting of the semester, Jan. 2 0 ,  when 
'by voice vote it changed from 1 7  to 1 4  
Story· on page 3 
the number of days between the date, 
Jan. 23, when petitions :.vere available 
and the date of the election, Thursday. 
T h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  s t a t e s  t h a t  
"amen dments t o  the bylaws can b e  made 
by two-thirds vote of the senate 
membership provided the amendment is 
printed and handed out one w eek prior to 
the v ote." 
B ecause the number of days between 
the availability of petitions and the 
elections w as reduced, the num ber of 
days when petitioners were actually able 
to pick up, have signed and return 
p e t i t i o n s  w as cut to four days, 
F r i d a y - M o n d a y ,  by the Elections 
Com mit tee . 
Hoffman said he is not su re if he will 
argue both charges - that the Senate 
acted improperly by approving the 
change by v oice. vote instead· of the 
required two-thirds maj ority and that the 
vote was improper because the m otion 
'hysica/ Plant workers get raise 
The employes of Eastern's Power Plant 
who had been denied a seven per cent 
Dise granted this year to other univ ersity . 
�nnel have b een given the raise, but 
-at  least one of the employes is still not 
'iltisfied with his salary. 
"I'm making at least a full two dollars 
hour less than I should b e," said the 
ploye, basing his ·figures on the higher 
aries of other university personnel. 
The employe, who asked not to b e  
tified, said all o f  t h e  plant's em ployes 
not satisfied with the raise . .  
"They've got the lowest m orale in  12 
years in the Power Plant," he sai d .  
H e  m en tioned t h e  plant was having a 
hard time keeping its employes. 
"They've had an opening for an 
engineer that they haven't been able to 
fill for six m onths," b ecause of the low 
salary, the employe said. 
T h e  Pow er Plant employes had 
originally been denied the raise b ecause 
of a union representation question .
. 
Vi ce President for admin istrative 
affairs M artin S chaefer took the position 
that the university w ould be in violation 
of labor laws if the raises had been given. 
The legal quest ion w as sidestepped 
when the em ployes signed a state ment 
saying they w ould not be represented by 
a union during the year July 1 975 t o  
June 1 9 76. 
. The e m ploye commented they w ere 
"signing their lives aw ay," when they 
signed the statemen t. 
The statement, after some legal 
checking with the Board of G overn ors, . 
(See E MP LOYE S, page 3) 
w as not  presented to senators in w ritten 
form a w eek prior to the vote. 
Part of .the argument may hinge on a 
1 9 7 3 Student Supreme Court case which 
may have defined election rules as 
bylaw s.  
The case,  if it exists, could not  be 
located Thursday night .  
Senator Janet  Koch, who acts  as  
parliamentarian for the senate and w h o  
m ade the proposal t o  change t h e  rules, 
said Thursday she did not think the rules 
w ere consid ered bylaws. 
Elec tions c o-chairperson Craig Courter 
said the matter w ould probably be 
decided in the Supreme Court, but that 
he could see no reason at  this p oint to 
post p one the elections. 
Hoffman and incumbent Student 
Body President Mick Chiz mar are the 
Jone candid ates for the top studen t 
governmen t  post, while Randy Kob and 
Larry Hart are ru nning unopposed for the 
remaining t w o  executive positions on a 
slate with C hizm ar. 
The Supreme Court cuJTently consists 
of only. four ju stices  and has no 
;ippoin ted chief justice. It  has not heard a 
case yet this semester. 
Wohlstein loses tenure vote by fellow faculty members 
Sandy Pietnak arguments." 
Tenured faculty members of the 
nthr o p o l o g y - S ociology Department 
ted Wednesday to disapprove a 
mmendation for tenure status t o  
The assessments and studies will then 
be submitted Feb. 6 t o  Lawrence 
Ringenberg, dean of the college of arts 
and sciences: 
epartment m e m b e r  Ron 
n. Wohlstein, who needed five 
of seven votes to qualify for tenure, 
· ed less than five votes t aken by 
ret  ball o t, Vi c t o r  S t o lt z fu s ,  
Ringenburg will then submit the 
studies to Pe ter M oody, vice-president for 
academic affairs on Feb.  2 0. 
President Gilbert C. Fite and three 
ment chairperson, said Thursd ay. 
In response to  the decision, sociology 
ts met Thursd ay to organiz e a 
t protest and gather "student input 
members of the university p ersonnel 
commit tee will, in turn, study the files, 
n o t i fy ing the sociology-anthropology 
to solve the p roble m," Stan 
, spokesperson, said Thursday .. 
e protest grou p is circulating 
'ons and urging students to send in 
'ons, letters and supportive evidence 
department in Wohlstein's cause. 
plaining that tenu re guarantees one 
ecure job until retirement" and 
the honor of a recogn ized 
'onal status, he said that the B oard 
emors (BOG) can only grant  this 
endation. 
n ewly hired faculty member 
red) is issued a tenured tract 
in which he has a set nu mber of � 
to progress toward tenure, Stoltzfus � 
ued� � 
!stein had approached his sixth � 
or decision year, making him eligible 0 
ure next year had he received the rJ5 
votes .. 
well as the favorable votes, 
rsity policy states that a doctorate 
must be completed by the end of  
ecision year to qualify for tenure, 
s said, adding that Wohlstein had 
et completed requirements for the 
in which case he could have b een 
an extension. 
>­
..c 
"' 
!;! Ql 
z 
departmen t M ar. 15 as'to their d ecision. 
The d epartment will have four d ay s  to 
appeal the decision being notified Apr.  2 
as to the d ecision concerning the appeal, 
if it was acted up on. 
The final decision on tenure w ill be 
made and sen t to the department Apr. 9 
which will b e  sub m itted to the BOG in 
early M ay .  
Wohlstein, w h o  has n o t  y e t  b een 
informed of the reasons for disapproval 
of his recommen dation, said Thursday h e  
/ 
"is not pleased . " 
In answer to the studen t protest, 
Wohlstein said thal, "It feels great to 
k n ow that s'. udents are concerned ab out 
the quality of their education." 
Currently,the student senate is l ooking 
i n t o  the p ossibility of nominating 
W o h l s t e i n  f o r  the u n iver s i t y ' s  
distin guished Faculty Teacher Award , 
Craig C ourter, sen ator, said T hursd ay . 
He has alre ady b een nominated for the 
alu mni aw ard for Outstanding Teaching. 
e people making the judgement 
give a signed, w ritten reason" to 
s as to why they voted as they 
that he will evaluate the 
s and weaknessess of the 
Sociology Department Chairperson Victor Stoltzfus discusses 
with a group of students his department's vote to recommend 
withholding tenure from instructor Ronald Wohlstein (inset). 
Several students came to the meeting to voice their support of 
Wohl stein. 
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CAA approves business school's curriculum revisions 
By Joe Natale a p p r o v e d for a cc ou n t i n g w e re Modeling, Internship in Data Processing accounting, finance and administrative 
R e v i sio,ns ·in the curriculum of I n f o r m a t i o n  S yste ms a nd Cost and aniJ:ldependen t study course. · o ff i c e  m a n agement curriculum are 
E astern's School of Business were Accounting I, Governmental Accounting, Also, CAA approved a revision of the necessary if Eastern wishes to be 
approved Thursday by the Council on A d v  a n c e d A c c o  u n t i n  g a n d  computer management major in order for accredited by the American Assembly of 
Academic Affairs (C.AA). Consolidations , Information Systems and t he b u s i n e s s  scho o l  t o  r e c e ive Colligiate Schools of Business. 
CAA approved a revision in the Cost Accounting II and Current Issues in accreditation. Only 1 6 0  out of nearly 700 Schools of 
Accounting major by approving Principles Accounting and Auditing. ' In the finance major, CAA approved a Business are accredited. 
of Accounting I, Principles
_ 
of Acc�mnti�g Ot h e r  revisions in the business new course, International Finance, which The School of Busiress is revising its II, Manageri!ll Accountmg, Fmancial curriculum were made by CAA 's approval i s  a lso necessary to the business courses and curriculum in order to.m::et A�cou_
nting, Rei;iorting Th�ory and of new courses in data proces�ing, w�ich curriculum if it is to receive accreditation. s p e c i fic s t a n da rds n e ce ssary for Fmancial Accountmg Reportmg II. Also a r e  C o mput e r-Ba s e d S1m u l at1on Th e revisions in the marketing, accreditation 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
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• · . ra FRIDAYAFTERNOON! 
S'} 50 PitcherofBusch 
l l a.m. to 6 p.m. 
.. A Tribute to America" 
Fine Arts Concert Hall 
performances 
J�nuary 23, 24, 30 & 31 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday, January 25 2:00 p.m. 
UB to present 'A Touch of Class' 
The UB movie, "A Touch of Class" 
will be shown at 6:3 0 and 9 p.m. Friday 
in the Union addition Grand Ballroom, 
Randy Price, UB publicity coordinator, 
said Tuesday. 
"A Touch of Class", starring George 
Segal and Glenda Jackson, will be shown 
for a 5 0  cent admission - charge, Price 
added. 
The movie revolves around a series of 
a c c i d e nts that bring an American 
insurance underwriter and a British girl in 
London together and the comic affair 
that happens later. 
Friday 
Large fish 
French Fries 
Coke 
-- ��----
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enate joins Wah/stein S tenure crusade 
y Joe Natale and Lori Miller 
The Stu dent S e n a t e  Thursday 
omm issioned its Academic Affairs 
Committee to aid the ·students in the 
Anthropology-Sociology Department in 
their crusade in securing a tenure status 
!lor Ron Wohlstein. 
On Wednesday, seven tenured faculty 
members of the Anthropology-Sociology 
Dep a r t m e n t  v o t e d  a g a i n st a 
ommendation for tenure status for 
Wohlstein. 
Student Senator Judy Remlinger 
Informed the senate of the action against 
:Wohlstein and said even though the 
epartment's vote concerning Wohlstein 's 
ure was on secret ballots, she had been 
tudents .set 
o testify 
n ISSC cuts 
A carload of Eastern students will 
vel to Northbrook Tuesday to testify 
·nst a proposed cut in grants from the 
· ois State Scholarship Commission 
SSC), Jean G a l o v ich, executive 
president, said Thursday_ 
Galovich said a signup sheet has been 
(ed in the Student Government Office 
any students who wish to be provided 
'th transportation in order. to testify, 
ovich said. 
· 
The !SSC A t t r ition Committee 
termined Thursday by what percentage 
· grants should be cut. 
Information was not available on what 
e commission decided. 
The commission has already decided 
to provide scholarship grants for 
dents attending summer school this 
r. 
About 2,200 students are receiving 
assistance this semester. 
Last sum mer, 451 Eastern students 
· ed grant money. 
ployes to get 
ychecks soon 
(Co nrinued from page 1) 
ed the raise to go through and the 
ployes will receive retroactive checks 
ebruary. 
e employe, who described himself 
.. disgusted", said his son, who works as 
app rentice at a factory in Mattoon, 
es more than he does, even though 
Eastern employe has been on the job 
over .·ten years. 
fle also said he and several of the other 
loyes were looking for other jobs .. 
The Power Plant employes are 
· 1ed as stationery engineers. 
The employe said other personnel 
· similar jobs, such as operating 
rs, plumbers, electricians and 
, are making two or three dollars an 
r more than the stationery engineers. 
He pointed out that .in other areas, 
as Springfield, stationery engine�rs 
payed about 50 cents an hour less 
informed that the vote was 4-3 against 
recommending tenure. 
I n  o r d e r  for Wohlstein to be 
recommended for tenure, five affirmative 
votes were necessary. 
Remlinger said she had
· been informed 
the four voting tenured teachers voted 
against Wohlstein because he did not have 
his doctorate. 
The tenure status vote on a teacher is 
taken six years after an instructor begins 
teaching at Eastern and university policy 
stipulates that a doctorate degree must .be 
. completed by the sixth year when the 
tenure vote is taken. 
Senator Craig Courter of the Greek 
D i s t r i c t  s a id t h a t  Wohlstein has 
consistently been rated high in the 
student evaluations of instruction and 
Senator Mike Baum said he is a "fantastic 
Also at the meeting, the Senate 
approved two constitutional amendments 
which will be voted on by the student 
body during the Feb. 5 Executive Officer 
Election. 
The Senate voted 22-3 in favor of an 
amendment which restricts the student 
body president from vetoing letters and 
r equests for information from the 
Student Senate. 
The amendment stems from Student 
Body President Mick Chizmar's attempt 
last semester to veto a letter the senate 
planned to send to the Association of 
Illinois Student Governments (AI SG) in 
which the senate threatened to resign 
from the organization. 
Earlier during the meeting the senate 
voted in favor of the amendment, but 
since two-thirds of the senate did not 
vote in favor of the proposal it 
This Weekend at TED'S 
FRIDAY 
''Silver Bullet'' 
defeated. 
The senate decided. later in the 
meeting to vote on the proposed 
amendment again and it received enough 
votes to include it in the referendum on 
Feb. 5. 
The senate .also voted 20-5 in favor of 
an amendment which would add the 
words "sexual· orientation" to the 
anti-discrimination clause of the student 
body constitution. 
Mid30's 
Friday will be mostly sunny 
with a high in the mid to upper 
30's. 
It will be fair Friday night with a 
low in the upper teens of lower 
20's. 
.... Bad Co., Eagles, K.C.&Sunshine Band, Aerosmith .... 
************* ********************* 
SATURDAY 
''Eskees'' 
All Original Music --ON TOUR Through Midwest 
until early February- Then back to L.A. for recording.t-
LIVE BANDS 
plus 
Disco Music 
the other employees. 
ndthe �CfilLJUo2�3Q ·I!?�:��;.-�:: �!te .. nnews 
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Editorial' 
Borchers deserved longersentence than he got 
Naughty, naughty Webber Borchers. 
You shouldn't have taken that 
money. Hold out your wrist. Hope that 
slap wasn't too hard. At least the judge 
gave you a chance to appeal it to a 
higher court. 
On Nov. 14, Borchers, a former state 
r ep r e s e n tative from Decatur,· was 
convicted of official misconduct and 
theft. He faced a possible prison 
T h u r sday, a Sangamon· County 
Circuit Court- Judge, Richard Mills, 
sentenced the 69-year-old. Republican to 
serve six months of weekends in jail. He 
was also fined $5,000 and ordered to 
pay the state back $1,650 and court 
costs. 
It appears as if our system of justice 
be punished very severely, if at all, for 
their misdeeds. 
If anything, public officials should be 
treated more harshly than ordinary 
citizens because they have been given a 
tr.ust and when they use that trust to 
their own advantage, it hurts not just 
one person, but all the people they 
represent. Therefore, they should have 
t<Ysuffer more. 
view. Their feelings seem to be that 
since men or women have served as 
public servants, even though it was 
dishonestly, the 0 pub lie ow es them 
something. 
There will be dishonest politicians as 
long as there is politics, but something 
should be done so the dishonest ones do 
not get the idea they can "get away 
with something", as· it looks like they 
sentence of up to ten years. 
condones crime among state and federal 
government officials to the point that it 
- does not feel that those officials should But the courts have the opposite can now. 
Best way to give arms for friendship would be game show 
WASHINGTON-The United States has just signed a 
new military treaty with Spain. In exchange we will, of 
course, supply the Spanish with armaments so we can 
keep our bases there. 
It seems that we can't make a deal with any country 
withou t giving them arms in exchange for friendship. 
There is a suspicion that the State Department has 
been influenced by all the TV game shows and it seems 
to me that since the American p,eople pay for most of 
the military aid, we should at least be permitted to. 
watch the U.S. hand out the stuff on television in a 
game show format. 
This is just a suggestion. Every week the State 
Department would produce a TV program called "Let's 
Make a Treaty." 
Henry Kissinger would be the master of ceremonies 
and the audience would be made up of ambassadors 
from all the countries of the "free world." 
He would call out a number and the ambassador 
from that nation would jump up on the stage. 
"All right. 11 m going to ask you a questio�. If you 
can answer it correctly l will give you $100 million. Are 
you ready?" 
The ambassador, jumping up and down, says "Yes, 
II yes. 
"The question is: 'Who .is the President of the 
United States?" 
Art 
Buchwald. 
The ambassador hesitates. "Gerry Ford?" 
"That is correct!" Henry shouts and counts out 
$100 million. 
"All right, Mr. Ambassador," Henry says, "do you 
want to keep the $100 million or do you want to go for 
the prizes behind the curtains?" 
The ambassador clutching the money looks out at 
the audience. "Keep the money," some ambassadors 
scream. Others yell, "Go for the curtain." 
The ambassador says to Henry, "Can I consult with 
my government?" 
"I'm sorry, we don't have time. What's it going to 
be?" 
The ambassador hands back the $100 million. 
"I'll go for the what's behind the curtain." · 
The audience appalauds loudly. 
"All right," Henry says. "He's going for what's 
behind the curtain. We have curtain number one, 
curtain number two and curtain number three. Which 
one will you choose?" 
The ambassador hesitates as the audience shouts 
out, "TWO !" "ONE !1 ' "THREE !" 
Finally, he says, "Curtain number three." ' 
The curtain opens and there is a pile of rotten 
wheat. 
The audience groans. 
"Well, Mr. Ambassador, it looks like you made a 
mistake, But since you've been such a good sport we've 
got a consolation prize for you. Joan, what's the 
consolation prize?" 
Braden pushes away the pile of rotten wheat and 
behind it is a brand-new nuclear submarmine. 
Henry, grinning, says, "You gave up $100 million in 
cash, but you have won a new nuclear submarine which 
is worth $450 million! Here are the keys to it." 
Henry, beaming, says to the audience, "Well, that's 
it for tonight, folks. If you are an accredited member 
of any freedom-loving country in the world and you 
would like to be on 'Let's Make a Treaty,' write to me 
at the State Department for tickets. All the prizes givet 
away on this program were donated through I 
courtesy of the American taxpayer in the interests 
world peace. Thank you, God bless you, and we'll 
you all next week." 
(c) 1976, Los Ang_eles Times 
'Hiding Place' recreates sacrifice of one family in NaziEurop 
rec�·��;s ���i�;l:�:�e�c��fiac�:ef ��; r:;:�; cfu:i��� -
· ·,,,.�--f}�· . · • · sea:C���;f;0:r��;�:t:�:1rs 
f
t���f���;�;�i�e��:n� · 
Nazi take-over of Europe. · 'l�n desires toward hate and the forgiving desires which Above a watch shop in Haarlem, Holland, there was <.;} ... � . f.UI I true to her nature. 
a room wh.ere members of the Jewish faith survived a �; ' -Ll.r_�,:" ,· . . rJ� 'nry. · . -. -... ll h d UI � UI"' This conflict is continually present ti t e en , Nazi raid. The family that had saved them slowly which point she takes a forc�ful stand devoting her · 
perished in Nazi prisons. to her beliefs. 
The emphasis throughout the film is the physical The faith ,in God, which allows Corrie to withstand 
tortures inflicted upon this family and others that the punishments of her body while strengthening her 
have come to suffer the same fate. soul, is expressed as is faith from a nonspiritual 
Corrie tenBoom, the lone survivor, recalls the position which is �xpressed in the desire for people to 
misery and tragedy of those times. It is from her cling to what little they have to perservere in an effort 
autobiograhy that the. film was made. to survive the worst. 
, Above all else is the message that faith is the The tragedy of human suffering is an old problem 
strongest power, and that without it, man would that has been around as long as man. It' is man that will 
perish. not give in and be taken over, having his spirit broken 
This is handled from two perspectives. or his life wasted no matter what the realms of reason. 
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The knowledge she has gained from her experie 
is to be the drive throughout her life to spread 
truth she has learned to "all who will listen." 
To some, "1he Hiding Place" may be a rel' · 
film seeking to recruit follow\!rs. I believe it is 
"human" film which paints a different picture 
human life. 
"The Hiding Place II will continue through Satu 
at the Will Rogers Theater. 
- - -- -- ---------�--- �--�� 
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Specialolympics support asked of RNA Summary petition·s . for delegate spot By Mickey Rendok 
Residence Hall Association (RHA) 
members were told at their meeting 
Thursday, special olympics o f f e r s  
opportunity as a service project for 
dorms. 
Although Joan Schmidt of the physical 
education department said the purpose of 
her presentation to the RHA was not to 
seek financial support, she did say "this is 
a worthwhile service project that possibly 
dorms would be interested in." 
She also brnught a film of the special 
olympics, which is an athletic program 
for mentally retarded persons. Schmidt is 
coordinator for the southeastern district. 
Illinois is divided into seven districts so 
that overnight facilities do not have to be 
provided for participants .. 
RHA members took no action on the 
subject at the meeting. 
Schmidt explained that there are 
several things students can also do during 
the olympics such as helping to supervise 
the l 00 to 200 expected participants at 
the track and field meet in May. 
'lf.'f•••¥lf-•••••••••••¥••••·················.,..· 
i PHI SIGMA EPSILON ! 
* * i * DOES IT BEST * i 
i Come Find Out Why At i 
i 4 O'CLOCK CLUB i f at the PHI SIG HOUSE j 
* Friday Jan. 30 � 
The meet is scheduled for May l at 
O'Brien Field. 
Ot h e r  b u s i n e s s  i nclu d e d  t h e  
a n n ounc e m e n t  o f  C a rman Hall 
challenging other halls in a fund. raising 
project on Feb. 1 4  for the family 
p l anning c e n ter. Carman Hall is 
collecting a quarter admission charge 
from non-residents of Carman at their 
Valentines Day Dance in addition to 
donating the moneycollected from their' 
annual Mr_ and Miss Carman contest. 
Fo rme r S tu de nt Senator ·Larry 
Summary has turned in a petition to the 
State Board of Elections to be an 
alternate delegate to the Democratic 
Na t ion a I Pr e s i de nt ia I C onvention, 
he said Thursday. 
Summary, a senior in pre-law and 
psychology, sa id he is committed as a 
"favorite son" delegate for Sen. Adlai 
Stevenson· (D-Ill.) from the IS-county 
22nd District. 
Summary. from Benton, currently 
This contest involves each floor · serves as president of Eastern's College 
Democrats and is a member of the Coles nominating a candidate from their floor C o u n t y D e m o c r a t ic Exe cut i v e  
.and then paying to vote. Committee. 
Jrs ALL TOOE mm ..... ,� ' 
Champaign. Bloomington· , 
Full Moon 
Consort 
Fri. 
Sat. Slink Rand Group 
Sun. Jesse Ross Band 
Games Fri. 
' \ 
Sat.' Full Moon Consort' 
Sun. Silver Bullet 
t 1509 Second St. behind Burger King� 
BEER � RtID I.I.' n �rnn 
For Information and Ri�es Call: � �- 3rd & Green \Center � Market -� 
345-9070 or 345-9065 � '{ .� . Champaign Bloommgton .,...,_�[_ 
* *************************************� . ... .. l;/'4111'.. "\ �
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I 
of the Deaf presents: 
ARADE 
A farcical and fantastic march 
through America, casting keen 
eyes and deaf ears on our fears 
the 
o'neill , 
center's 
"Astonishing and Unexpected Beauty" ! ,. . ..,. Los Angeles Times 
·' 
.,, (Iii t 
.. / 1l ''Theatre at its Best'' 
· , '"--•\Jerusalem Post , . i.1 / 
•' 
/ 
�.-. -�·_.,,.-ir"l' 
,,  ... ,. �" , 
;,�· �� . "Stage Giants" I _ ... . ....-"""· .. The Times - 1· ,... ..,.4? . ���· . •  -
,,_
' London I 
' ,A -, HE _<··�· - :�-
and foibles,performed with ,.,,/·" 
· J\IA ti CHA t�,; 
dazzling theatricality by THE awr:R· . E 
i 
I 
America's mOst remarkable •.• ,- •"f41 • . . t>f_ ..-
theatre. Oirected by Larry Arrick�tH £ E /.\ ,_ 
' 
Sunday, February 1 - 8:00p.m. - Grand Ballroom -�  1 
• f· \ 
� • .0 Admissions: $2.50-non-students Of�c 
----:-J � - : - -: .: ----- - - -� - --: --- --- -- - - -·· __ .;_-$�1=.50-students-- JC--.- '':� �Qo·n ':t··'. m iss�iU' l· 
•••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• •••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• ••••••••••••••• 
eastern newst Friday, January 30, 1976 . News 
Envi1ronmentalist, author.Paul Ehrlich to speak here 
By Denise srown supporting 1.5 million people, now has a technology can design an optimum 
Paul Ehrlich, well-known author and population of 3.6 billion. environment for that crew." 
eminent Ecologist, will speak at 8 p.m.. Ehrlich predicted in his book that at Ehrlich also said in "The Population 
Tuesday in the Union addition Grand the present rate, the earth's population Bomb," that "if these lessons can be 
Ballroom. will double that number within 3 5  years. learned, and man can get it through 
A Professor of Biology at Stanford "If population control measures are through the time of famines without a 
Un iver s i ty, Ehrlich will speak on not initiated immediately and effectively, thermonuclear holocaust, then the future 
C o n s e r v a t i o n  a n d  E nvir o n m e n tal all the technology man can bring to bear will brighten considerably." 
Ecology, Bob Cabello, assistant director will not fend off the misery to come .. " Ehrlich first became prominent for his 
of student activitie:>, said Thursday.. Ehrlich has said. surveys of biting flies on the Bering Sea 
He received his Ph.D from the 
University of Kansas, and later, during 
19 5 9 ,  joined the faculty of Stanford 
University as Assistant Professor of 
Biology. 
In 1962, Ehrlich became Associate 
Professor and was promoted to the 
position of full professor of Biology in 
1968. 
The price for Eastern students to hear "It is imperative that human beings and of insects in the Canadian Arc.tic and 
the speech is 25 cents, and 50 cents for stop thinking like spacemen," Ehrlich Subarctic, after receiving his B.A . in 
all others,, Cabello said. stated. Instead of considering the planet a Zo o l o g y  f r o m  t h e  University of 
Ehrlich is well known for his stand on frontier to be exploited, they must look Pennsylvania. 
world· population and awareness of the upon it· as a spaceship with a strictly After obtaining his M.A. from the 
lottery 
numllers 
ecological situation.. limited carrying capacity. University of Kansas, Ehrlich worked 
In his best selling paperback, "The "Me n  ... m u s t  r e a c h  a reasoned there and at the Chicago Academy of CHICAGO(AP)-Here are thewinning 
Population Bomb," Ehrlich argues that consensus," the book said, as to the ideal Sciences investigating the genetics and numbers drawn .Thursday in the weekly 
human beings have b<!en multiplying size of earth's human capacity. They b e h a v ior of parasitic mites on a Bonanza Game of the Illinois State 
faster than their food supply since 1958, must realize that the determination of fellowship from the National Institute of Lottery: . 
and the earth, capable of decently crew size is necessary before science and Health. Lotto: 20 26 07 34 4 8  
Bonanza: 645 7 08 4 4 6  � ...... �i:i��;;��-��-�()j'.i��iii·····1!'i·········· ········ ·························� 
!ACACIA 4 O'CLOCK CLUB i A FUN i 1532 4th· (in the basement bar) 5 IA\ ! f'eaturing i - "' 
L .... ;. .. �;.��;� ��-�!.�����;.?.��J . 3 6 ·· 1 
Dollar 
Days$$$ 
atHardees 
1 
I GifT 
: I Personalized I Giftwear 
i T - Shirts with iff is and Her Initials 
or Greek Letters 
5 Hamburgers 
JOCKEY BRIEFS 
Flaming Red 
or 
Greek Letters 
Or Initials or 
4 Cheeseburgers 
or 
5 French Fries 
For Only· sl.00 
Offer Good 
Saturday & Sunday 
Effective January 15 
We W·ill be open from 10 a.m. 
til 12 p.m. seven days a week ,. . . . .. . .. . .. ., . . ... . . , " , , ·' , • i • .  
Frost White 
Gift Boxed and 
Wrapped FREE 
"YOUR JOLLY HABERDASHER" 
"ON 
Red or 
·White· 
OpenNighta 
Till8pm 
. .PHONE 217,345-69.44 , , .  
Advertisement. 'Frid ay, January 30, 1976_ _eastern news . . 7 
EEKENDSALE. 
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY ONLY 
FINAL CLEARENCE PRICES· 
ON MANY ITEMS-! 
All$ 549 LP's 
· Sale Priced . ' $ 19 
··· 4each 
Calculator Sale! 
Timex Watches TexaslnstrumentsAndLitronix 
20% 
20% Off Reg Price 
SR-SlA 
Off Reg. Price Reg. 1499
5----SalePriced 11996 
SR-SO A 
Wire bound note books 
25% Off Re . Price 
Reg. 9995 ----Sale Pric�d 7996 
Other Models Sale Priced From $ 1356 
, 
BELT BUCKLES 
SalePrice 299 each Reg.5°0 
POSTERS 
REDUCED 
20%0FF 
L., ., /b'.:""'B tB • .?8 - :: ' 
A C ON 
I 
Open Sunday 
ACR.OSS 
FllOM 
C_llMPUS 
1-5 
8 eastern news Friday, January 30, 1976 
Theatre of Deaf to present new 'Parade ' production 
By Cathy Gardner The N ational Theatre of the Deaf was . Wales." 
A t h eatrical production by the founded nine years ago and is now the In Jun e, 1 9 7 2 ,  the company was 
Tyger ! and other Burnings , "  "J ourneys," 
a collection of writings by children ; and 
"Priscilla,  P rincess of Power, " an original 
satire of pop culture performed in 
cartoon style.  
National Theatre of the Deaf will  be only full-year dramatic touring company invited to spen d a m onth with Peter 
presented at 8 Sunday ih the University in America . Brook's  International Center for Theater 
Union Grand B allroom .. The company uses a combination of research in Paris, being the only theatre 
Tickets are $ l . . 5 0  for Eastern students sign language, speech, mime and music .. company in the w orld to receive this 
ancf $ 2 . 5 0  for the public.  "The National Theatre of che Deaf is invitation, Read said . . Officers should contact Richardson 
The group will perform . a new designed for all audien ces," Read said . S ome of the c ompany 's  w orks include 
production, "Parade, " which was created The company has to its credit sixteen "Gianni S chicchi ," "The Tale of Kasan e , "  Ra chael Richardson w ould like f o r  all 
Phi Alpha Eta officers to contact her 
within the next fe w days. 
by the company during tw o m onths of national tours, tw o Broadway runs,  eight ( A  Japanese Kabuki play ) ;  tw o poetry 
improvisation and rehearsal , Harry Read , tours of Europe, Asia and Austrailia , three sel ections, "Blueprints" and "1:yger ! 
E a s t  e r n ' s  i n f o r m a t i o n  d i r e c t o r ,  f i l m s  a n d  s ev e r a  1 n a t i o n  al and �MoHl94MoM��Hle4t�•H•it•M1•M•t4•H•>t1JMl�M•t•etMt4HetMt4Hle4MoH.iMoM.iMoH" 
sai d .  "Parad e" is a farcical and fantastic internation::il television appearances . In 
march through America, past, present and December, 1 9 7 3 , - the grou p was seen with 
future casting "keen eyes and deaf ears Sir M ichael Redgrave in a CBS spe-:ial of 
on our fears an d foibles, "  Read added _ Dylan Thomas' "A Chil d 's Christmas in 
·PIZZA JOE'S 
For The Finest In Italian 
We Deliver � Dial 345-2844 campus _calendar · • I F R I DAY · P h i  B eta Sigma , 8 a .m . . U n io n  lobby 
P::inhe l l e n i c  Co u n ci l ,  8 : 30 p . m . ,  U n io n  
lobby 
Co l e's Co u nty H istor ica l  So c i et y , noo n ,  
U n i o n  E mb arrass roo m  
1 . M .  Sports, noo n ,  La ntz fa c i l it i es 
I . M .  Sports, 3 p.m.  B u zzrd G y m  & Po o l  
\'/o men 's I nterco l l egiate At h l et ics, 5 p . m . ,  
M cAfee N & S , Locker rooms 
E ng l ish Department,  7 p, m . ,  U n i o n  Neoga 
room 
U n ivers ity B o ard Movie , 7 & 9 p. m . , U n io n  
G ra nd Ba l l roo m . 
S igma C h i ,  9 p . m  . .  U n io n  S h e l byvi l l e  roo m 
P h i  B eta S i g m a  D a nce , 9 p , m . ,  U n io n  
B il l l room 
SAT U R DAY 
W o m e n 's I nterco l l eg i a t e  A t h l et ics, 8 a . m . ,  
M cA fee N & S ,  L e k .  r m s .  
Pa n h el l e n i c  Co u n c i l ,  9 a . m  . .  U n io n  lobby 
Co l es Cou nty H isto r i ca l  Society , noo n ,  
U n io n  E mbar rass ro o m  
l . M .  Spo rts, n oo n ,  La ntz fac i l it ies 
1 . M .  Spo rts,  3 p . m . ;  B u zzard G y m  & Pool  
A l p h a  A ng e l s, 9 p . m . ,  U n i o n  B a l l ro o m  
N ova 's, 9 p . m  . .  U n io n G ra nd B a l l room 
SUNDAY 
Phi  B eta S ig ma,  8 a . m . ,  U n io n  lobby 
1 . M . Sports, 8 a . m . ,  B u zzard Gym, La n tz ,  
roo m 
D e lat S i g m a  P h i ,  7 p . m  .. U n io n Par is  roo m  
"Theater of D ea t h " ,  8 p,m . ,  U n io n. G ra nd 
B a l lroo m 
lincolnwood apts 
2204 ninth 
l 
b�t we' re a l l  new · 
on: the inside ! ! !  
new shag carpet ing 
• new furniture 
• l easing thru May 31 
• · a l l  2 bedroo m  apartm ents 
' :.mting for $210/month 
B uz zard Poo l  
N ew m a n  Co m m unity , 9 a . m . .  B u zzard 
A u d i to r i u m  I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; OPEN EVERYDAY SUNDAY - THURSDAY 4 : 30p.m.- 1 2 : 30a.m. C h r istia n Co l l egiate F e l low s h i p , 9 : 30 a . m . ,  U n i o n  C h a r l e st o n r o o m C o l e s Co u nty 
H istor ica l  So c i ety , 1 : 30 p. m • •  U n io n  Matto o n  
room 
I .M.  Spo rts, 3 p, m . ,  McAfee F i e l d s 
P h i  B eta S igma,  4 p . m . , U n io n  E f f i ng h am 
FRIDAY & SATURDA y 4p.m.-2a.m. I L.... Owned + Operated By Jerry Myerscough 
� . - - •....................•..... ..•..... . 
.-··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · � · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·� . . . . 
: . : . THIS WEEKEND � 
AT THE MOVIES 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, . . • • a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • � � : ! � • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
FRIDAY 
" A  Touch of 
Class ' '  
6 : 30 & 9 : 00 
Grand Ballroom 
Union 
. 50¢  
*********** 
EASTER N I LL I N O I S U N IVER S I TY 
CHAR LESTO N ,  I L L I N O IS 
News F riday, jailuary 30, ·1 976 , easter• n e ws 9 
New Affirmative Action Director getting settled in posit ion 
By Barry Smith 
The brand new director ,of a relatively 
new office has for her task an age-old 
problem - fighting discrimination. ' 
Gloria Ceide, who officially took over 
the• helm of "  Eastern's tw o-year-old 
Affirmative ' Action Office only two 
weeks ago, said Wednesday she , so far, 
has had time only to " mainly, get 
acquainted with the j op." 
The newness of her job does n ot mean 
lhe is unfamiliar with the type of work 
that goes with it however. Ceide, a native 
Puerto Rican, spent 1 1  ye ars working for 
the, department of health, e d ucation and 
,;elfare (HEW) on the island "in the area 
of social services." 
"It · was a kind of social work 
11petvising a district ," she said. "We 
ha n d l e d  finan cial assistance ,  .child 
welfare, delinquincy , adop tion • . .  things 
like that." ' 
Of course, ceide said,  there are 
differences betwee n the t w o  jobs in that 
lff'll'mative action is "problem so lving, 
more goal-orien ted" and , although both 
llrive for the sam e goals, is "an entirely 
different approach ." 
"This office encompasses a lot of . The plan is essen tially .a study o f  the 
things." make-up of the different areas of the 
How did C eide get involved in this campus with an ey e  on sex, race , 
field? nationality, and other factors. 
"Puerto Rico is a small, crowded The direction in which t he plan points, 
island struggling with development and and subsequently the purp ose of the 
the consequences are problems with office, Ceide said, is "to have people 
advancement," she said . "Growing up in being recrui�ed and promoted entirely on 
that kind of environment led me into o n e  fa c tor and that is their 
(this kind of work) ." performance." ' 
Ceide got her early schooling in Puerto In her two w ee ks  of tenure, Ceide has 
R i c o , w h e r e  she learned English , not had any discrimination complaints 
graduating with a master's degree in social file d, although she has been "following 
work from the University of Puerto Rice. up on things that have b ee n  pending and 
From there, she receive d a Ph. D. in talking in general " ' • 
S panish literature fro m  the University of · Her office ·is "really more like a 
Illinois and , after her 1 1 -year stin t for coordinating place," with m ost greivances 
HEW , has been a foreign la nguage starting on· a lower level. 
instructor at Eastern for 1 0  years. Each a cademic department has it s own 
Being director of Eastern's Affirmative p e r s o n n e l  c o m m it t e e  for faculty 
Action Office is only a h3;1f-time job. �he pr oblems, and the Affirmative A ction 
spends the other half m the F oreign Office normally · does not get involved 
Language Department. u n t i l  a s i t u a t i o n  r e a c h e s t h e 
Ceide gives a lot of credit to her university�wide personnel committee. 
pre de cessor, Jimmie Franklin ,  who was The office can initiate its o wn 
t he first director of the office and who complaints Ceide said and " if  for so me 
dre w  up Eastern's Affirmative Action 
' ' 
Plan. 
reason (a complaint) wants to skip the 
first step, we are open to everyone. "  ' 
Qeide, 4 7, has never experienced 
d is crimination personally , but "I've 
known some Puerto Ricans who have 
grown up in Chicago or New York that 
have experienced discrimination." ' 
Ceide said she has never encountered 
any discrimination at Eastern in either a 
"personal or professional manner." ' 
She said her lack of discfimination 
problems may have had so mething to do 
with the am ount of e ducation whe has 
received. 
Outside o f  her work in the affirmative 
ac tion office - which is really "my big 
interest " - Ceide e njoys reading, painting 
and spends " quit e a bit of time at 
phot ography." ' 
H er paintings, she said,  tend to b e  
' 'not realistic. M y  skies can be green." 
But, her paintings see m  t o  reflect the ' 
nature of her w ork - to turn u p side 
down things t hat have always b ee n  one 
way .  ' 
��� 
NEW NEW" NEW 
IMPOR TS 
TURQUOISE 
guys - gals 
Gauze Shirts 
Blouses 
Bracelets 
Chokers 
Rings 
A Special I nvitation • • • 
1rs AN 
UNEXPECIED Pl.EASURE 
-MICHELOB­
Two B eers for 
price one-with 
steak dinner 
EVE'S ST E A K  HOUSE 
To You . .  
Come And Enjoy 
A Fine Brea kfast 
On Saturdays And Sundays 
7 : 00 A .M .  To 1 1 : 00 A,M. 
"-----" - - .... - - - .... ... ,._ . '" ""  - - _. - - ·  .. -· .. - ... ...., � .; ..: -· · -· ---- -·--· .- . .  -
Nites 
till 
S p.m. 
25 to 38 waist 
rule pocket 
.& brush loops 
WHITE 
, ' 
PAINTER BIBS. 
TOO ! 
Hurry while we 
still have 
• your size 
BLUE PAINTER 
PANTS 'TOO . . .  
"YOU R JO L LY HABE R DASH E R" 
"ON 
PH O N E  2 1 7  345- 6944 
Sun. 
1 - 5 
10. eastern news Friday, January 30, 1976 
Swimmers host Western Kentucky for Parents' Day 
By Dave Shanks · t i � e w i t h  E a stern outla st ing the w orkouts since returning from se mester Pa dovan said he tries t o 
Seeking t o  m ake it four wins in a row, H illtopper s  e ach year, break. The double sessions will continue team which w ill provide an exciting 
the Ea stern swim m ing team will host This year , Padovan said he does not Padovan said ,  for about t w o  m ore wee� from the . spe ctat or standpoint, n ' Western Kentu cky in a 2 p,m.  Paren ts' know much abou t  Western Kentu c ky after which they will take some tim e off t hat he thmks Western Kentu cky will 
Day dual meet at the Lantz pool b ecause h e  has n o t  seen many o f  their prior t o  the Western meet Feb . 20,  then su ch a t ea m . 
This is the fourth year the t w o  clu bs meet result s ,but adde d ,  "We have the go -back t o  double sessi ons in preparation .---------------
h natUre of bringing the bes t OU{ in for the c onference m eet March 5-7 and On.ly $5.00 w1·11 sen ave hit the water together w it h  the 1 p nationals March I 8-'LO.  Pan thers coming out on top in the peo p e , a d ovan said he d oe s  k now t he . th t b t .t , Hillt oppers have t w o  good freestylers as Despi.te  the hard workouts, Padovan the prev10us ree m ee s - u 1 wasn t easy, well a s  a go qd b ac kstroker. 
Eastern c oach Ray Pad ova n said the said the attitude remains "go od" as he 
meet cam e  down t o  the final relay e ach Western Kentu cky also boasts some a d d e d t h e  t eam " is commit ted ," 
Tickets sold at Union 
" de cen t diver s," Pa dovan said, adding espe cially the veterans of the team . 
with t he •re turn of Eastern 's divers after Saturday also w ill be Parents '  Day for 
recovering fro m  broken hands , " we the swim team at which time all parents 
should brea k even or come out on t op ." of the swimmers are asked to come for 
Pad ovan said the � team ' s m orning t his mee t  a fter which they will have a 
workouts combined with the afternoon "ge t-toge ther" at Padovan's house capped 
workouts are " starting to cat ch up" with off by the baske tb all gam e  that night.  
the team. 
e a st e rn n e w s  
to your doorstep for 
the fall & spring 
schc;>ol year 
Ron Paap, assistant to t he athletic 
dir e ctor, Thursday re m inded stu d ent s 
that t ickets for men 's home b aske tball 
games are on sale at the Unio n ticket 
office from 10 a.m. until n oon and 2-4 
p.m . on the day of the gam e. . ..................................... . 
F or Saturday gam e s ,  su ch as the ga me 
with S t .  A mbrose , the t ickets wil  be on 
sale on Friday at the Unio n at the sa me 
time. 
He said , "Everyb ody's dragging. They 
don't smile as much , but they're still 
show ing up."  
The team has  bee n go ing w ith d ouble f 727 Sporty' S Open ..... Seventh 3:00 p.m. 
* , - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 
I Stud�nt Special (Sun. only ) � : • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
' . 
I only 
s l 9 9  reg. s2 7 5  : 
* : ''Attitude * 
: G round sirloin ,  p o t a to,andTexas to ast- I . I 
: . . get  drink & sala-d F R E E  :· 
i Readjustment Period" 
* 
* 
* E V E RY_ F_RIDAY FROM 3 - 6 p .m .  : �Jtl.olJI Must show student I.D . I 
I �ieeKAftJ 80 1 west Lincoln I 
� - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J 
j all regular mix�d- .drinks only .50¢ 
********'ff*************************-*-*�*�-
official notices Of f i c ia l  N ot i ces a r e  p u b l ished i n the Easter n N ews a nd pa id for  by the 1.J n iv ers ity through t Off ice of U n ivers ity R e l atio ns. Quest ions concer n i  not ices shou ld be d i r ect ed to t h at off ice. 
G R ADUAT I O N  A N N O U N C E M E N TS 
O r d e r s  f o r  G r a d u a t i o n  
A n n o u n c e m e n t s f o r  S p r i n g 
Com mencement w i l l  be ta ke n  a t  t h e  
U n iversity U n io n  C h e c k  Cash i n g  
F r i d ay ,  F ebr u ary . 1 3 ,  1 976, from 
9 : 00 a.m . u n t i l  3 : 00 p . m .  Orders w il l  
b e  d istr i bu ted o n  M o nday , A p r i l  1 9  
a t  t h e  U n ion L o bby S h op, 
H er bert L. B ro o ks 
CONST I T U T I O N  E XAMI N AT I O N  
A n ·e x a m  i n  a t  i o n  o f  t h e  
Declaration of I ndepende nce , the 
prope r u se and d i splay :if the  f lag and 
the cons titu t i o ns of the U n ited States 
a n d  of I l l i no i s  m u st be passed befo re 
a bacca l a ureate degree is awarded.  
T h is se m ester th e  examination 
w i l l  be a d m i n istered in  t h ree se ssions,  
2 : 00 ,  3 : 30 , and 7 : 00 p.m . ;  F e br u a ry 
O l d  M a i n ,  to reso lve the pro b l e m .  
F a i l ure to d o  so cou l d  resu lt i n  l oss 
of cred it. Before you co nta ct t h e  
Registrat io n Off ice, b e  su re to ver ify 
wit h  the i nstr u ctor  of the c l ass that 
you r n a me does N O T  appear o n  the 
Off ic ia l  Te nth-Day R o ste r. 
M ich ael D. Taylor  
D irec tor, R egist rat i o n  
SUMME R E MPLOYMENT 
D irector, U n ivers ity U n io n  24 , 1 976 . Stude n ts who w i s h  to ta ke Cam p u s  in te rv iews f o r  su m m e r  
T E A C H E R E D UCA T I O N  t h e  exa,m ination m u st secu re a t ic ket i nter ns h ip pos itio ns with Osco D r ug 
from the C o u nse l i ng and Test ing w i l l be he l d  on F ebr u ary 1 2 . 
Center.  Tic kets· w i l l  be made avai la b l e  A pp l i ca n ts sh ou ld be co mplet i ng 
beg in n i ng F e bru ary 4 . W h i l e  the their  ju n ior year t h i s  se mester. 
examinat ion is ope n  to a l l  stu dents, Positi o n s  pay $ 1 50 a wee k for 1 2-1 4 
the n u m ber of t ickets to be issued for wee ks . Any second sem ester j u nior, 
A l l  stu den ts  desiri ng to enter 
e l e m en tary a n d  seco ndary te ac h er 
preparation p rogra m s  shou l d  meet i n  
t h e  B u zza rd E du ca t i o n  B u i ld i ng 
A u d itorium on F ebr u a ry 3, 1 976 , at 
9 : 00 a . m .  or 2 : 00 p .m .  Any stude n t  
wh o h a s  co m p lete d ,  or w i l l  comp lete, 
40 sem ester h o u rs at the close of the 
S pr i ng Term , 1 976 a nd who h as n ot 
a l ready completed the appl ication 
form , sho u ld attend one of these 
m e e t i n gs. The ne x t  e n ro l l ment 
m e e t i ng wil l  be held S u m mer 
S e mester. 
ea ch session w i l l  be l i m ited to 250. i rrespective of m ajor,  wh o bel ieves he 
Se n i ors comp leti ng req u irements for has managemen t  potentia l  is i nvited 
grad uat i o n  at the end of the cu rrent to apply.  Osco D rug is an Equa l  
s e m e s t e r w i l l  b e  g u a r a n t eed Opportu n i ty E m p l oyer. F or f u rt her 
adm ission . N o  t ickets w i l l  be issu ed i nformation con tact Le onard W ood 
a f te r  F e b r uary 1 3 . Study materia l s  ( 58 1 -24 1 1  l at the Career P l a n n ing 
w i l l  be ava i l a bl e  at the C o u nse l i ng a nd P lacement Ce nter. 
and Testi ng C enter. S t u dents w i l l  be Leo nard C .  Wood , Coor d i nator , 
req u ire d to prese n t  both t he i r  l . D .  Cooperat ive. E du cat ion 
Ronald Leath ers, D irector, a nd adm ission ticket to gain en tra nce Career P l a n n ing a n d  
P re.Student Teach i ng t o  t h e  test i ng room o n  F ebruary .1 4 , P l acement Center 
C l i n ica l E x pe ri e n ce s  1 976. CAPS AND GOWNS 
STUD E N T  TEACH I N G  - F A L L  H .C .  B a rt l i ng ,  Acting D i rector,  A represent ative s w i l l  be o n  
A l l elementary , j u n i o r  h igh , E M H ,  C o u nsel i ng & Test i ng Center camp u s  F r iday ,  F e brua ry 1 3 , 1 976,  
or L O  majo rs who are p la n n i ng to TE XTBOO K L IB R A R Y  N OTES i n  t h e  U n iver s ity U n ion Lobby from 
student teach d u r i ng fal l  se m ester Te xtbook sales for the Spring 9 : 30 aom . '  to 2 : 00 p,m ;  taki ng cap 1 976 shou ld p la n  to meet w ith t h ei r  Semeste r  w il l  beg i n  o n  F e br ua ry 2 , a nd gow n measu re ments f o r  Spri ng 
coordinators on F e bruary 1 2  or 1 3 to 1 976, a nd w i l l  en d on M arch 26, Commen cement. A l l  students  an d  reserve - a n assig n ment. L ist s o f  1 976. The deadl i ne f o r  ret u r n i ng facu lty participat i ng i n  the ex ercises 
students who h ave a pp lications o n  S pr i ng S em ester boo ks wil l be 1 2 : 00 m u st be measu red on th is date. 
f i l e sare posted at R o o m  223 , B u zzard noon , p .m., M on day ,  M ay 1 7 ,  1 976 . P i ck� p o n  caps and gowns wil l be 
E ducatio n B ui ld ing . Off i ce h o u rs A L L  TE X TS  N OT P U R CH AS E D F r iday, May 7. 
d uring F ebruary 1 2 a re 9 a .m .- 1 2  . M U ST B E  R ETUR N E D  AT TH E  H erbert L .  B ro o ks 
noon and 1 p,m ,.;2 p.m ; F or Februa ry  E N D  O F  S P R I N G  S E M E STE R . D irector, U n ivers ity U nion·  1 3 :  9- 1 2  a nd 1 4. G . B .  B ry an , Ma nager, l .D .  O F F I C E  S H H E D U L E  
F al l  semester appl ica t i on s  verified Te xtboo k L ibrary Starti ng M o nday, Feb. 2 ,  1 976 the 
or received after t he a bove da te s  w i l l  A L L  STUD E N TS l .D . off ice wi l l  be open to F a cu lty,  
card when pu rc h as i ng a new 1 . D .  ca rd 
or hav ing t h e i r  old l . D . card 
reva l i dated,  J a mes E. J o h nso n ,  A sst. 
Dea n ,  S t udent Pe rso n nel Serv ices 
O F F I C E  O F  F I N A N C I A L  A I DS 
SPR I N G  A I D  
E xcept f o r  Stude n t  E m ployment,  
Room 9 ,  SS B ( M i ss K ra mer) , Loa n  
R e p a y m e n t s ,  R o o m  1 O ( M rs 
Godsel l ) ,  Sch olarships,  R oo m 8 ( M rs. 
B u t l e r )  a nd Stude nt I nsu ra nce 
infor matio n , R oo m  8 ( M rs. Ti mso n ) ,  
the ON LY service ava i l a b l e  for 
F e bru a ry  2 and 3 , 1 976, w i l l  be for 
stu d ents p ick i ng up f i na n c i a l aid for 
S pr i ng Semester through the Off i ce 
of F i na n c i a l  A id .  
A l l  studen ts receivinp B E O G, 
S E OG ,  MSS ,  or N DS L  m ust report 
to the· Off ice of F i nan cia l A ids for 
c l e a ra nce, even t h ou g h  part or a l  I of 
the a id is app l ied to U n ivers ity 
obl igati ons . · The B u si n ess Off ice 
ca n not apply a i d  to even housing 
p a y m e n t s  w i t h ou t  pr i o r  O F A  
clearance, 
F ina ncia l  aid cl e ara nce w i l l  be 
p e r f o r m ed accord i ng 
fo l l o w ing proced u re :  
t o  the 
1 .  S t u d e n t s receiv i ng 
B E O G :  
o n l y  
a .  A th ru H - R m .  7 ,  S S B ,  
M r s .  Davis 
b, I thru Z - R m. 1 0, SSB , 
M rs. D zu rny 
2. Students receiving 
a nd S E OG ,  MSS 
N DS L : 
B E O G  
a nd/or 
a .  A t h ru G - R m. 9 , SS B ,  
Mr.  P u l l e n  
b .  H '  t h r u  P - R m .  1 2, SSB ,  
M s. I ngle.Stroh 
c.. a th ru Z - R m . 1 2, SS B ,  
M r .  Lyman be a ssigned o nly i f  l ocations rem a i n  N OTI C E  TO A L L S TU D E N TS ! I f C ivi l Service wor kers, and Stude nts 
ava i lable after t h ose who h ave yo u  a re attend ing a ny class in wh ich on M onday ,  Wed nesday , and Fr iday N o  service w i l l  be ava i l able for 
c o nfirmed their a pp l ications a re y our n ame does N OT appear on the of each wee k between the hours of a pp l i cat ions an d  packaging or for • - 9JS.i911�,:.: :_ . . .  : . . .  • • .. . .  . .  , • .  Oft icia L . :rei:ith.-Oay • .R oster. � Y OU 8- 1 2_, 1 -5 for the pu rch asing and short-term loans d u ri119 .th i s  period. 
R ober t  Zab ka , D i rector, M US T I M M E D I A TEL y C ON TACT • •  :;,;; l ldatfo"n" o U . o :s: � • • •  ·· - ·· • ·- • •  " - · · - - � - • •  - . ,  - • � - · R o ss c. Lym_a n  
S tudent Teach i ng . the .R E G I S TR A TI ON O F F IC E , 1 1 9· S t uden ts m ust present a paid fee 'D i rector, Fina ncia 1 A ids 
CAMPUS I N TE R V I E WS  
F e b r u a r y 3 I nd ian  W 
H a y wa r d ,  W i sc o n s i n ( ·Su 
E m p loymen t l .  
F e br u a ry 4 - Aetna L if e  & C 
U n i o n  O i l ;  C TS K n ights, I nc, 
F e bruary 1 0  - Towering P i nes 
( S u m mer E mp l oy ment ! .  
February 1 1  - Caterp i l l ar. 
F e b ruary 1 2  - Ma r athon Oil 
P rudentia l  I ns, C o . ;  OSC O Dr 
F ebru ary 1 8  - McDon ne l l  
U .S .  Na vy Off icer P rogram. 
F e bruary 1 9 - McGladrey , 
D u n n  & C o . ;  Camp Wawbeek, 
Sea l s  of W I  ( Summer Empl 
February 23 - M a ri nes; F u nk 
F e bru a ry 24 - Mari nes. 
F ebru ary 25 - Marines; 
Sec u r i ty A d m i n .  
February 26 - M ari nes; Danvil 
Sch l s . ;  Continental B uyers. 
F e br u a ry 27 - Na perv i l le Schlt. 
C A R E E R  S E M I N ARS 
A L L  S TU D E N TS  W ELC 
F e bru ary 3 - Aetna L ife & 
- 7 : 30 p.m ;  -'- Ashmor 
R oo m  - U n ivers ity U n ion 
February 3 - CTS K n ights, 
7 : 30 p.m.  - C harleston R 
U n ivers ity U n ion 
February 24 - Social 
Ad m i n . - 7 : 00 p.m .' - C 
R oo m  - U n iversity U nion 
James K nott, 
Career P 
P lacement 
S E N IORS 
S e n iors graduating 
S u m m e r  1 9 7 6  w i t h  
certificatio n n o t  registered 
C a r e e r  P l a n n i ng and P 
Cent er sh o u l d  pick up 
papers in Room 1 3 of the 
Services B u i l d i ng  • 
R obert E . Jones, A 
'· ' ' ' Career P 
P lac 
Sports Friday, January 30, 1976 eastern news 11  
Women s basketball team hits road for Purdue game 
By ChaWlcey Blaisdell Llewllyn· and Natasha Cen der are 
Pur due 's t op t w o  players. 
for Saturday ' s  contest. "We have b een getting poor defens ive 
positio n  and becau se of that we've been 
committing too m any fouls," Riley said, 
referring to the many re ach ing in and 
over the b ack fouls whistled against the 
Panthers agains t  I llinois. 
Purdue Universit y  will provide the 
o p p o s it i o n  f o r  Eastern's  w ome n ' s  
basketball team as the Panthers t ravel t o  
West Lafayette, I nd. , Satu rday f o r  their 
fust road test  of t he season . 
· 
The veteran mentor said she is n ot 
certain if th ere will be any changes in the 
starting lineup for the Purdue contest but 
said t here m igh t  be so m e  change in her 
t eam 's defense . 
The Boilerm akers currently sport a 4-3 
mark with their losse s coming at  the 
bands of Indiana State, Illinois State and 
Ball State. Illinois State an d Indiana State 
will be future Eastern opponents. 
Lle wellyn , a 5 ' 8 "  fre shman forward, is 
the top Boilermaker scorer as  she is 
hitting for 11 points a game while Cender 
c ontro ls t he boards w it h  an average of 11. 5 
rebounds per contest , 
Commenting on Purdue 's perform an ce 
Coach Debby Gebhardt has said, "The 
players are taking better shots and hitting 
more o f  them t han earlier in the season.  I · 
t h i n k t h e ir over-all confidence is 
growing," 
"I  wouldn't  be  surprised to see u s  go 
p l a y e r- t o - p l a yer full court a gainst 
Purdue, "  Riley said. 
Game time is 5 : 3 0  p.m ; with the 
second team preceding that contest at 4 
p.m . 
The University of Illinois was one 
Yictim of Purdue as t he I llini fell 7 8-7 4 in 
overtime. Eastern lost to I llinois 48-46 
Wednesday -in McAfee G y m .  
* Big Weekend Specials * 
· Women' s  coach Helen Riley said Linda 
Riley said t he Panther's loss to Illinois 
will have so me effect on her cagers but 
added she t hinks they can re cover in time 
Wesley ·United Methodist 
-
Hawaiian Special 
Fish Sandwich 20¢ 
Pineapple Shake 20 ¢ 
Homemade Pies " - Church 
2206 South 4th Street l't·,,�· Worship times: 9:00 1 l :OO a.m. Church School: l 0:00 a.m. B URGER KING 
Everyone Welcome !  200 . Drive-up Window Lincoln · 345-6466 
classified ads 
Today's  th e  day to bring in y o ur 
uest ions a n d  t h r o w  o u r  y o ur 
i&conc e p t io n s  a ho u r  St e r e o  
dspeakers. For r w o  d a y s  o n l y , • 2 9 ,  and 30 Uni S c e re o  is 
nsor ing ! h e  E p ic u re Spea ke r · ic. These e x per c s in t h e fie ld w il l  
I our regular s c a ff in a sses sing 
r present e q u i pm ent a n d  a i d  y o u  
chosing a new a p p roa ch"r o  hener 
ening p leasu re. C o m e in for a 
demonscra cion and a n  enj o y a b le • That 's at U n i St e re o ,  2 0 7  
oln , 34 5-9 2 2  2 .  
l - pd - 2 
Pregnant? Scare d '/ N e e d  so m eone 
talk to? C all Birt hright - 342 -6 3 3 3  
ct . 
0 0  
2 0%  OFF a n y  h o u se 1> 1 a n 1  v: : 
ad.  Foliage H o u se , 6 0 8 5 t h St . 
5-40 1 s .  
1 2 b 9  
Consignme n t  sale every T h u rs . 
I at 7 : 00 p .m . R i d h e y  Arc t i o n  
use , Ashmore , I l l . A u c t i o n e e r  
Richey , 3 4 9  -8 8  2 2 .  
00 
DANCING t e e n age & 
I classes to begin Fe b .  4 .  Call  
to regis ter J AC Q U E L I N E  
N N E T T  D A N C E  C E N T E R  
5 -7 182  
B E L L Y  DA:N C I N G  begi n n i n g  
interme diate cl asses t o  be gi n  
b .  2 .  C a l l  n o w  t o  regist e r .  
CQUEL!NE BENNETT D A N C E  
TER 345 -71 8 2 . 
1 6 -b -6 
RICHEY 'S new furn i t ure , us� -J 
iture & appliances -- a n t i q ue� . 
n 8 : 0 0 -5 : 0 0  Mon . t h r u  Sn . 
more , 349 8 8 2 2 . 
00 
W a n t e d  - F u l l  
e posit io n  - Do y o u  p l a y  p ia n o  
have a m usica l ear? Ar e  y o u  
hanically inclined'? Th is i s  ideal  
ortu n ii y  for perso n se e ki ng a 
anent career. G ro u p  I n s u r a n c e  & 
loyee Profit Shar ing P l a n  - Paid · ays & Vaca t i o n .  If y ou ar e a 
er a n ,  t h is is an A p p ro ved 
erans Training Progr a m .  A p p l y  al  
uel M u s i c  C o m p a n y  
ham. 
3 b 3 0  
stereo . C all 
egistered pure br ed Lhasa A p so 
Good blood l ine . Three m ale s, 
fem ale alm ost wee n e d , ready to 
Furt h er information p l e a se c a l l  
72 1 2  after 6 : 00 p . m .  
• ' •  t"•f t'/, 1 0-b- 9 
M EN !  WO M EN ! J O B S  O N  SH IP S !  
A m e ri c a n  - for e i g n .  N o  e x p e rience 
req u ir e d .  E x c e l l e n t  p a y . Worldwide 
t rav el. S u m m er job o r career . S e n d  
$ 3 . 0 0  for i n fo r m a t i o n .  SEAFA X ,  
D e p t .  D - 5 ,  Bo x 2 0 4 9 ,  Port Angeles, 
Washingto n  9 8 3 6 2 .  
6 p 6 
F a m i l y  P l a n n i n g Cenc er- st i l l  
serv k ing ! Th a n ks t o  yo u !  1 0 1 9 1/2 
M a d i so n -a bove Grim es 
I m o. b F 2 6  
Health fo o d s  a n d  cosm et ic s for 
sale.  R e t a il o r  w h o l esa le . C a l l  
3 4 5 - 3 8 9 3 .  
S -b-2 
Celebrate l ife i n  Chr ist . S u n d a y , 
1 0- 1 2 .  C ha r l e ston-M at t o o n  R oo m ,  
3rd flo o r ,  new un ion. 
l b 30 
Ca l c u la t o r  for sa l e , .T e x a s  SR S O  
A . $ 7 5 , c a l l  3 4 5- 6 6 4 9  a ft er 6 : 0 0  p . m .  
3 p 3 0  
6 5 ' · h u i I d i ng l ot , $ 4 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 .  
Fou rteen r 0 o m  h o u se , n ew l y  pa i n t e d . 
3 4 5 -4 8 4 6  
6 p 3 0  
N O T IC E !  New h o urs Berea ' 
B e a u t y  Sa lo n ,  o pe n  M o n d a y  t h r u  
Sa c u r d a y , T uesday r h r u  Friday 
eve n ings,  a l so .  3 4 5 - 5 6 5 6 . 
4- b - 3 0  
C H I Z M A R . KO B ,  H A R T .  Vot e 
February 5 .  
8-p d · 5 
P r e g n a n t '? N e e d  a fr i e n d '? 
C o n fi d e n t i a l  c o u nsel i ng at t h e  
Chr istian Ca m p u s  H o u se , 3 4 5 -6 9 9 0 .  
5 b 3 0 
Conso l e  stereo wich c a p e  d e c k ,  
F M -AM radi o .  R easo n a b l y  priced.  
C a l l  34 5 -4 8 5 9 .  
1 0-p -9 
IA/HAT's 
H!S NAM£, 
8WNO/£ ? 
\ 
M U S IC ST AN D ,  chro m e  lam p s, 
e v e n  fo r m o n i t o n e m u m b l er s, 
$ 1 1 .9 5 .  U p st a ir s Furn , C o .  
1 b 3 0 1 9 7 2  Pont iac C a t a l i n a ,  $ 1 4 0 0 .  
For fur t h er i n form at io n  c a l l  Pat a t  
5 8 1 - 2 4 2 4  b e f o r e  5 p . m .  o r  
3 4 5 -6 7 9 5 a ft e r  5 p . m .  
S b 3 0 
fo r sale 
1 9 7 2  T o y o ta C e l i c a ,  47 ,0 0 0  m i l e s ,  
3 4 8- 8 3 4 9 ,  after 4 : 0 0  p .m .  
· 
1 0b l 2 
Y a m ah a  1 2 -st r i ng g u i t a r ,  w it h  
case .  e x cel lent  co n d i t i o n , $ 1 2 5 .  C a l l  
5 8 1 :2 3 0 9 a n y t ime.  
S p 3 0 
l\·i a c r a m �  n e c k l a c es ,  var i o u s  
s t y l e s , c o l ors & s i ze s . P r i c e s  $ 2 5 0  
& u p .  Cal l  3 4 8 -8 4 7 9 . 
2 p 3 0  
Portable Sing<'r t y pewriter . g ood 
c o n d it io n ,  $ 1 0 0 . 0 0 .  3 4 5 -7 4 7 4 . 
A l v a r e z g u i c a r ,  c o n d i t i o n  
e x c e l l e n t , $ 2 0 0 . 0 0 .  3 4 5 - 7 4 7 4 .  
3 r 3 0  
fo r rent 
F or r e n t  Fe b .  I ,  
vac ::t n c y ,  clos� t o  c a m p us ,  
p r i v i l e g e s , u t i l i t i e s  
J 4 5 -9 6  34/ 3 4 5 -9 2 6  7 .  
5 p 3 0  
F e m a l e  
k i t c h e n  
p a i d .  
· Wome n 's ro o m  n e a r  c a m pus , all  
u t i l i t i e s  p a i d . K i t c he n ,  T V ,  
l a u ndry , l i v i n g  roo m . 3 4 5 - 2 0 8 8 . 
0 0  
S u b l ease a p a rt m e nt ,  su m m er .  for 
2 ,  own b e d ro o m , fu rnish ed , c l o se to 
c a m p u s .  Call  3 4 8 -8 8 2 6 . 
5 p 3 0  
For r e n c  - 4 r o o m s, m a l e ,  u t i l it ie s' _  
p a i d ,  d e p o sit , $ 7 0/m o . 3 1  8 Vv .  
V a n B u r e n , between "C " & ' 'E ' '  
st ree t s, a ft e r  5 p .m . 
S p 3 0 
GINNY, I CAN'T ml YOU 
HOPI Mf)OI f(/N I HA{) AT 
{)INNER lAST N!oHT.1 THl5 IS 
ONE TERRIFIC MAN- Fi<OM OUT 
OF NOWHERe, A 
TERR.IFIC MAN/ 
\� 
.::./ �' · '  .. (' r.<:,a:; cr11 a-; . f 1 &. ,:J, J' f'!'.. t > ..... I !) ,- r u •_ .. _ , . + r .., 
Pl ease report c lass if ied ad e r r o r s  i m mediate ly at 58 1 -28 1 2 .  A correct 
ad wi l l  a p pea r in the ne xt ed i t i o n . U n l ess n o ti f i ed , we ca n not be 
respo n s i b l e  f o r  an i ncorrect ad _ after its f i rst i nsert i o n . 
wanted 
I r o n ing bo ard i n  good c o n d itio n ,  
c h e a p .  Also a va c c u m  swee p e r  in 
good co n d it i o n .  W i l l  p ay a 
reasonable  p r ice . Cal l  5 8 1 ·2 8 1 2  o r  
•tfter 5 : 0 0 p .m . 3 4 5 -5 2 6 7 .  
d- n r' - 1 0 
h E L P  W A N T E D :  Pho t o g r a p h e r s  
need<!d  for 7 5  -7 6  W a r b l e r . A l s o  
l o o k i n g  for underclassmen t o  work 
o n  next year \; p h o to grap h y  s t aff . 
· Wil l  t r a i n , b u t  m ust h ave own 
l· a m e r a . F o r  i n t e r v i e w  r a i l  
5 8 I -2 8 I 2 o r  a f t e r  5 p .111 • 
3 4 8  -8 6 0 8  ask for T o n i .
N ee d  o n e  m a l e  to su b - l e a se 
a p a r t m e n t  f o r  S p r i n g .  V e r y  
reaso n a b l e  rates.  C a l l  3 4 8-8 4 3 1 .  
3 b 3 0  
N e e d  o n e  g i r l $ 6 5 /rn o . 
H a m p t o n  B u i l d in g  - R e g e n c y  A p t . 
Call  3 4 5 - 9 9 0 5 .  
5 b 2 
W a n c e d : M a l e  106 m m ate 
n e e d e d . Li n c o l n "" o o d  Apts . N e w l ;  
refu rn ishe d . Call  3 4 5  -5 9 4 3 . 
7 b 3 0  
T h r e e  g i r l s  n e e d  o n e  o t h e r  l o  
l i ve i n  fo ur  b e droo m h o u se . Close 
l o  c a m p u s . C a l l  3 4 5 - 3 0 61 . 
0 0  
Ol d b as e b a l l  c a r d s  - a n y  t y pe 
or q u an t i t y . Ph o n e  34 5 -7 9 6 1 . 
p ·Feb . 1 3  
W a n t  m al e  t o  su blease R eg e n c y  
a p a r t m e n c . I m m e d i a t e l y . C a l l  
3 4 8 - 8 2 1 4 . 
3 p 3 0 
lost and fo und 
FO U N D :  ( ; o l d  wat c h  ( T im e x )  
ne a r  4t h & G ra n t . I n for m a t io n  
B � o t h ,  O l d  M a i n . 
· 
5 ps30  
LOST R oo m ke v  i n  lkes o r 
S port y ' s .  Rewar d .  C a l l  5 8 1 -5 1 8 3 .  
4-p s- 3 0 
· LO S T : T iger- e y e  ring , b r o k e n .  
k e ep sa k e ,  r eward. Mr. Poor m a n ,  
b usiness office. C a l l  5 8 1 - 3 4 2 2 .  
5 p s4 
L O S T : O\ a l  k e y  ring with 6 k e y s  
l o st in the la st half  b l o c k  6 th St . & 
O l d  M a in .  C a l l  34 5 -2 89 1 .  l�eward . 
5 p s 3  
LOST : 2 key s  o n  k e y  c h a i n  l o st 
near La n t z . C a l l  3 4 5 -6 1 8 6 .  
S p s3 
l'o u n d :  D u n b a r  class ring 1 o 
i d � n t i fy c o m �  h y  Eas tern N e ws or 
p h o n e 5 8 1 -2 8 l 2 . 
9 ps 3 0  
F o u n d  - St . B e rn a r d  p u p p y .  c a 1 1  
3 4 5 - 9 5 34 even i n g s . 
psl'2 
F O UN D : p a ir gloves in Col e m a n  
Hall. B la c k k n it c l oth g loves w it h  
leat h er p a l m s  a n d  fingers -wo m e n 's 
)! loves.  C l a im in Eastern N "ws 
o ffice. 
5 -u s- 2  
F O U N D : pair gloves in Coleman 
Hall. Blac k knit cloth gloves with 
l eather palms and  fingers - women 's 
glove s .  Claim in Ea st ern News offi ce. 
FO U N D : 
wat c h . Cal l  
p .m .  
LOST 
3 5 9 3 .  
S ps2 
4 t;� . � ·� ·  
tronic  d i g i t a l  
3 aft er 5 : 0 0 
b l u e  m e n 's glove.  Cal l 
5 -p s- 2 
L ost : Green c h e c kb o o k. C all 
3 4 5 -7 8 5 6 .  
p sf2 
Lost • Ta n l e a t h e r  p uu se lo st o r  
s t l o e n  fro m  L a w ,p n  Ha ll p a r k ing l o t  
o n J an .  2 1 .  Need l . D .s bac k ,  n o  
h a ssl e !  C a l l  3 4 5- 6 6 6 4 . 
!10N£Y? 
I 
5 p s 3 0  
f?IFffR­
CNTl/ST, 
CL-Y�. 
I 
H&Y­
/(/HAT5 
THATON 
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Face St A.mbrose Saturday 
Panthers explode; blast kil lS Marauders 
By Tim Yonke , ., , ,, . .,'" . ' · · ·  Conference of which Quincy College , a 
Just when they were given up fer 
· · 
team the Panthers will face Feb . 4, is also 
dead , the Panther basketball team rose a member. 
and w hipped C entral S tate of Ohio int o a Curren tly on a hot streak, the Bees 
state of unconsciousness 8 6-5 3 T hursd ay have _ won e ight of their last 1 1  games to night in Lantz Gym. bring t heir season le dger t o  9-6 , 
Eastern, now 8-7. on the season, will S t. Ambrose had an e xcellent 2 J .7 
entertain S t .  Ambrose Saturday at 7 : 3 0  · record last year which inclu ded the 
p . m .  in Lant z . .  conference championship .  
Without starting forward Brad Warble Al Williams leads the Bees with a 1 8J 
who is out indefinitely , Eastern gave scoring average and is shooting 5 5  _ p« 
2,5 00 fans a tremendous show . cent from the floor while hauling dow1 
Panther coach Don Eddy said of eight rebounds a contest. · 
Thursday 's victory , "We were right there At Lantz Gym 
at the no return p osition .. I t  was an EAST E R N  1861 
aw fully important game ." 
The Pan thers roared out to a 24-4 lead 
with 11 : 2 5  remaining in the opening half 
via the quick play of gu ards Derrick S cott 
and William Patterson.  
It  was the first action for  Patterson in 
three games as the sophom ore guard had 
incurred a spli t  t i nger on Jan . 1 5  . .  
Onr,e the S cott--Patierson guard tan tem 
got the ball rolling, the b ig-man duo of 
Jeff Furry and Jim M ason provided the 
scoring pun ch .  
Wi l l iams, 1 -0-2 , James Brooks, P-0-0, 
�cott 5-3- 1 3,  Berndt 0-0-0, Mason 3-0-6, 
Rhodes 5-0-10 ,  T ison 2-2-6, Anthony 
1 -0-2, Patterson 5-4- 1 4 ,  F urry 6-1 3-25, 
Day 0-0-0,  G arrett 1 -2-4 ,  Dan Brooks 
0-0-0, Thomas 2-0-4 ,  Totals 3 1 -24-86. 
CENTRAL STAT E 1531 
E aly 2-0-4 , Smith 0-4-4 ,  Crafter 1 -0-2, 
Javis 3-3-9 , Lewis 3-0-6, F owler 1 -0·2, 
Utley 0-0-0 , Bayles 4-4-12.  Bates 0-1 -1 , 
Leverett 1 -0-2 , Spencer 3-0-6, Kennedy 
1 - 1 -3 ,  Ha l l  1 -0-2 . Totals  20--1 3-53 .. For the 6'  1 O" M ason it was his first 
start eve r  in a Panther uniform but his 
debut was short lived because of- an injury 
incurred with 4 :  1 8  left in the oprning 
half. 
Eddy said M ason suffered a sprained left 
knee "when he came down on his knee 
and jammed it. He tried to m ove but a 
guy w as on his foot and he wrenched it." 
Freshman Bi ll Berndt brings the ball up for E astern against Central State defensive 
pressure as Panther Jim M ason (30 ) hustles out of the way .  Easte m hustled al l night 
as they ripped the M arauders 86-53 Thursday night. 
H alft ime score : E astern 48, Central 
State 22.  
R ebounds E astern 46,  Central Stall 
37 . 
T urnovers : Central State 30, E astern 
23. 
Eddy said he did not know how long 
the big sophom ore would be out of the 
lineu p .  
While M ason sat on the bench, Furry 
t ook over as the dominant center rifling 
through 1 7  points in the first half. . 
Furry had seve n rebounds in the first 
half with M ason close behind at six. 
S cott funneled in 1 1  first half points 
while forw ard H erb Williams su pplied the 
Pan thers w i t h  some e x cellent defense . 
The entire Eastern defense put the 
clamps on the Marauders as they 
restricted them to a horr ible 2 1 .2 field 
g o a l  percen tage in the opening 2 0  
mi n u tes. 
No M arauder scored more than four 
Points in the opening twenty minutes as 
the Panthers w altzed to a 48-22 lead .. 
The Panthers reverted back to their 
second half blues as they could only 
garner 1 0  p oints in t he first 1 0  minu tes of 
the final stanza.  
But Patterson put it into gear again 
and the Panthers were off an d rolling, 
blowing the marauders and any other 
debris right off the Lan tz hardw ood .. 
"We've been missing Patterson . H e did 
a tremendous j ob of defense early," Eddy 
said ,  adding, "I feel he is the guy they 're 
going to respond to.: ' 
Pa tterson had 1 4  points for the game 
with S cott adding 1 3 . Furry led all 
. scorers with 25 p oints, an individual 
season high for the Pant hers, with the 
help of 1 3  free throws. 
'1'he Pant�ers shot a blistering 6 0  per 
sports calendar 
FRlDAY 
Wre stling . ac tion b egins at 6 p . m .  in the M illikin Invitational a s  the Easte rn 
grapplers t ravel to Deccltur  for the 22 team t ournament. 
SATURDAY 
The men ' s  basketb all team will host S t .  Ambrose at 7 : 3 0  in Lantz Gym. 
Helen Rjley's  crew will tangle with the Purdue ' Boilerma ker women's squa d in a 
5 : 30 p .. m. ga me,  preceded by a se cond team gam e sla ted for 4 p .m. 
Fresh off a dual meet victory over I ndia na S tate la st week,  the men's swimm ing 
t eam will host Western Kentucky in a 2 p .m. meet. Saturd ay will also be Parent 's Day 
for the swim team . 
Action continues in t he M illikin I nvitational wrestling tournament.  
Neil M oore 's track team w ill h ost Sout hea st Missouri in a 1 : 3 0  p .m .  meet in the 
La ntz {ieldhouse. 
The badminton team will begin play in the state champio n ship held at Illinois 
S tate. 
SUNDAY 
The b ad m irn ton t e am continues play in the State Championship l at Illinois S tate . 
MONDAY 
Don Eddy's Panthers travel  to M illikin t o t ake o n  the Big B lu e  in a 7 : 3 0  p . m .  
encounter. T hat game will b e  prece ded at 5 : 3 0  p .m,  be tween t h e  Eastern women's  
second team and M illikin's w omen's  cre w. 
TUESDAY 
The women's b asketball t e am will host I llin ois State with ga m es be ginning at 6 
and 8 p .m ; in McAfee Gym. 
WEDNES DAY 
The men's b asketball team will retunf t o  act io n  against Quincy College in a home 
gam e a t  7 : 3 0 p. m .  
c e n t  from t h e  floor · i n  the first half but 
cooled off for a 4 9 . 2 game percentage .. 
Central State forced numerous shots 
during the contest that reflected in their 
terrible 2 9  .4 per cent shooting.  
T he Panthers will have lit tle time to 
rest  as they quickly ret urn t o  action 
Saturday night against St.  Ambrose. 
F ou led out :  Central State, Spencer. 
Techn i cal  fo u l : E astern, W i l l iams. 
sport The B ee s  w ill be trying to sting the 
Pan thers with a loss for t he first t ime ever 
as Eastern holds a 2-0 series advan tage, Page 1 2  F riday' Ja nuary 30, 1 
St.  Am brose ·belongs to the Midlan ds 
Eastern track team opens 
indooor season with SEM 
By Bob Fallstrom 
Eastern's t rack squad is at  full 
strength-alm ost -for S a tu rday 's offic ial 
opening meet wit h  S o ut heast Missouri 
( SEMO) at Lantz F ieldhouse 
The mee t ,  which begins with field 
even ts at 1 : 3 0  and track events  at 2 p . m ., 
has a 5 0 cent admission fee for Eastern 
studen ts. 
H igh jumper John B arron, who holds 
t he school record of six feet-nine incheS 
indoors , was injure d this wee k  in a freak 
accident and will miss the m ee t .  Barron 
was hit in the eye by a baseball during 
practice. 
B o t h  t he track t eam and the 
pre-sea son b aseball sq uad practice in 
La ntz Fieldhouse • 
X-ray s indicated a possible fracture of 
t he orbital bones in the e ye socket. ' "He is 
definitely lost for one to t w o  weeks ," 
coach Neil M oo re said Thursday. 
"I will not jump h im until he is 
A -okay , "  Moore said . 
Eastern soundly -t hrashe d S E M O  93-38 
last se aso n ,  and has  not  lost in  the series 
since 19 70.  Moore figures o n  a b etter 
battle t his Saturday.  
"They have a lot of stre ngth in t he 
hurdles  and sprints,  recruiting mostly 
fro m  t he St.  Louis area , "  M oo re said. 
"They could give us a pre t ty good t est. " 
M oore was not overly impressed with 
t he squad's showing in  last wee kend's 
exhibitio n mee t against . Par kland and 
Lincolnla nd junior college s. 
"The field event people a re ahead of 
sche dule, " M oore sa id .  "The trac k 
pe ople, wit h  the exception of M ike 
Larso n and E ddie Hatch, have room for 
improve m ent," M oore sa id . 
Larson ra n a 4 : 1 2 . 8  mile last Saturday, 
Hatch sped to a 3U 
3 00-yard dash. 
Larso n will run two events, bo 
mile and t he half-m ile , this wee kend. 
M oore a lso said he was impressed 
t he pole vau lters. Jerry Byrne, 
Larso n and Dan Morgan each clea 
fee t  at the' meet, Byrne was the 
with a vault of 1 5 '  4 " .  
The sche dule of  events with 
par ticipants : 
3 5  p ound weight-M icheal Lord, 
Stajduhar 
s h o t - M i k e  M i l ler,  
S taj duhar 
high j u m p - J e ff 
Dietrich , Martez S mith 
pole vault -Byrne, Larson, M 
l o n g  j u  m p - Toni Ababio, 
Carpenter, Jose de S ola 
t riple jump-Ababio, Charles ff 
S ola 
mile-Mike Larso n , Bert Meye 
Mcinerney 
440 -Benny 
Johri Hudecek 
6 0 -Geral d Bell, Terry Carpe 
Hancock 
1 ,000-Paco Morera , Joe Sex 
Bandy 
6 0 high hurdles- Lumbia 
M ike Rowe, Jay Max well 
8 8 0 - Keith G ooden , Tim Talb 
Larson 
3 0 0 - K e n  W right , 
B rach ear 
6 00-Fred M iller, 
· Ha ncock 
3 - m i l e - G a r y  R i c h m a nn 
Weilmuenster,  Casey Reinking 
mile relay - Reggie Johnson, 
Hudecek, Hat ch 
